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L.n, Sunderland, 5 Griffin Dr., Apalachin, N.Y. 13732
FLY-IN -

Those of us who were fortunate enough to attend the Rockford

Fly-In had a chanCE: to see tVJO vsry fino T·-18 1 S t the second and tbird
models to be completed.. Dick Hans0E i ::; J.80 lip s2ri.p (IT:'::997 bu:Llt by Earl
Love) has had a now paiat job since t~lC ·Juno co~\r0r :p: (;i:;;~~"e fer
t
Aviation was truccn" This rUE:.lly is a bCG.llt:Lful aircr&rt in overy J::'8SP0Ct.
It was flown to Rockforcl by Jim Robcrts.~

Ralph TIlGnhaus 'ilaBn I t able to a ttG·"d but his T-18 was floVin there by
Jack Park and Lv';) HXlllj_l1" M&..ny of us \1]81"0 fartur.ate Cl~O'~lgh to get a froG
ride in this ship,* W0 pG.s,sGcl D. hat p.J:Jong the gX;{S v:ho had ridos to help
pay for gas"
If you :lLo'.d a 1"':1 (~8 and lJ::.ii:.~rsuc1 til:"; l1Ed.:, you might Y!ant: ~o send
a little dcnatj.on ·co ,E·:-:'.l
T~101'llll'<US~ 6:'35 Cclbai:.h, Val:
This
was my first rj.do in ;<.
hi? El::;dol. 0..::1·:1 I l'}i:;";.D 1tGr;{" :i:l1Hch
CGGd"
Thecanopy \'Jas qui to tight and t;hG noise; level b010v! mar_y good. Es,;:; to;;'y aircraft.

The Fly-In gave eV2!~yono an o:)p,~rtuni ty to ta:.k to other T-l8ors from
allover the couEtry"
If yen
CllJ a::1J7 holpful ideas, send them in
and vie tIl print tGorJd' I h8.t(;d 4.,0 )~c:~,..\',,-.~) be-lor..:; tl:uJ forum but I y;as flying
my SkyCoupe and the 'II]cat.hCl'l18.n f-,[:.ic1 I! d havo a to·ugh time getting home if
I didn f t leave be fore tho bc.d v{e€~ thoY.' IJOV0d in ..

HGro arc some things I piclcGc1 up:
1. John Thorp no longGr recorouGncls the use of aluminum type pop rivets.
Their shear strength is fino but tc.'nsion is poor..

He is using monel

pops exclusively.
2. Sometime ago I to1.d you to not make the counterbalance weights (626)
for the anti-servo tabs. John says they are not noed",d at all and should
be eliminated ••

3. Jack Park had a beautiful uodel of th0 1'-18 on display.

It was the

same model he used for \:rind tunnel t<Jsts uhich he; vi:i.ll be describing
in a forthcom:LLg ax·ticlc in E·"C.ort Avi8.tio21. Tho tests verified that
the T-18 has very 10Vi drag
D -:: O~,025m-R8ynolds nlullDer of 500,000).

eC

4. If full right rudder and siE:ultancous full right bralte capability is
dc-sired, do not cut a c10arc:\nc0 Eotch in the te.nk cradIc as I
montion,.:od proviouslY!j
Instead, sl::.c~ off tho side of tho right rudder
pedal fo:.'."' clcara~L1cG. Pilots confirm John ~s c/)ntc;ntion t~at full brako
and rudder are not noeded 11.ndcr any ci.rm;mste.nces in the T-18, however.

5.

We liould apprec.ie.te hoartng 2bout
your own canopi...::,s.. T!l0 tWO"'p:i;;:f;O
a bubble \;111i (;;"1. he::} c!<,9.c:k,cd
ma ld" For:?ii ng

S·L~\:CGSSC;S

or

fai!~ures

cli;~:played

in forming
by lifr" B,lShby had

L',:;1.."JC)S ·,".'"h::"le c001:'1',g in the
b'Jb:'.:'!,CS3

aDd

eVDn

~,110

experts

say thoy pJ.an en
S6V0~' ::-::'.1 b,·:, Ccr- c they get a gGod one
EYon
so, some of us tr2G do-i t ....yc1.::.rs,j-lfc1'8 'aill do our OVJU, so hor1 about
It

some help?

6. Nater:i.als List -

hasmade

A.D. Isho;,/, 215 Sh0pho.rd St., Hartford, Hich.,49057,

'-LiP-iVory COUlplcta na~;vrials list.
if you send him 25¢ for handling.

He nill sond you a copy

Vias glad to S8Q I1rs. Cavin at the Fly-In. She is feeling much better
aftar her s0rious illness. Dick tells me lw is getting back to normal
after a h8Ctic S:lSliler.) rIhile Lyndoll 'Jas in the hospital, he lIas Bent to
707 tranBiti,Jn school which toolc cOl1f3iderablo study ~ Now he 1 s flying
707 1 s for Braniff and trying to get caught up on ·back correspondence.

T-18 Club - Fie have now passed the 300 point in plans sold. I have said
a l lalong that when .78 reach 300 I VIO'.11c[ bow out and let someone else take
over the Newsletter since it really gets to b8 a big job. INe have bDon
sonding copies to everyone holding plans rocardloBs of 1Nhethcr they have

joined the

~lub.

So I thought

VI0

m:'_ght cut dorm the work load by reducing

the mailing list to only those -v:rho o.r0 interested in receiving the Newsletter
At the same time We
t ts>::c a survey to SOG how everyone is doing on their
projects. If YOll VlCmt to continue receiving the T-l.8 riowslGtter, please
fill out and rotu.rn t!18 enclosed form.
If yOl). have t;,uostiol1s \7~it~h L8ed
answered, if poss::iJ)le, phrase them i.11 such a ·,W1Y t:;,.a t ; '1;'I6 c:an A.:T:3W8r thom in
the Nowsletter and. thus avoid 300 sepa.rato lc+:;t'.::1:'fu The pv~lis~_ing costs
have been covored bydonati'..I:"1Sa I'1oBt p::opl,:; have; SGnt in $2" \"!e still have

$74 .. 47 in the ilkittyi! so if you have already cOlltritutod, we dcn't D.0ec1
morc yet ..

Landing Goar - During my first v!ock of va0Eltiol1
my main-gear and tl:8 eng:L:cc n<:,.n,nt~ Se: J 1;I:.::

b0fcI'C

t.~10

-IE, I [12.de

J iC::fL"'cd, EIC,!;5(, '1.8 cO:!1111etcd.
I made the gear in t~1o '~:l0CCS,; c;,;3 ('L],,=',~::---lh,3:d j,.~1 the:
:'..'??
.'5 :r_'i:J318+:ter,
to facilitate hoat trG2.ti.c.. g" Tn
';0 YOt', d:::t id{:;3. (ii- the
:::;f t.his
problem, the local hcc,~:; t:;:'0t:;.t 8110:0 E '::'~"';:l that tho! (; i.i3:1 ~ t- i'3,
an;;rl'l!1C;""'O in
this part of the cov:l.i,ry v;:':iC!1 Goule1 L,:'CiC"'..] 0 the com;;12t8 gee,::.'.. Mc:'rill

Hillor found a shop in Detro~t Y1h::'cl1 hoo.t tr-eated his for ~?26" :-Cncluding
shipping.. I 1m gett~:,":1g mil::O C10110 fr8G s::"nc0 the tv;o pi~ce goar fits thu
local oven. The tubing for the 100ar cost
,) from riacilinocraft a!1d I
used one set of welding tanks costing $3'<J52~ The gear vIas really fun to

build.
Hero's how I went about it: First I cut up the "tubing"? into the
proper lengths with a hacksaw. (This is a simple task, but undoubtedly
a stiff test of your evduranc(;.) ~fhen, bCC::'US0 I We,S fortunato enough
to find a felloH chapter member havi:'1.g a 36\1 b0d lathe v!ith a steady
rost, I decided to taper tho g0arc John r0commonas a taper if you have
the equipment. I m,de aluminum plugs for tho ends of the 1.5" doubler
tubes and tapered them both in on8 GVeniClg. I taperud the lower end with
a straj_ght ta,pcr dcv!n to 0.025 11 \Jall and ta.pored the upper Gnd down to
0.080 ll .. I Vlaf:; afl"'Ej_d to go to a thiYlnnr 178..11 at the u:p~cr cnd since I
planned to use EU.::0 t~f18n0 for welding i,1stcarl of helic.l"c and it would be
tough welding an:lthing too thin to t:1G O.,31"~H t:'lDe" Tl>on I Sp8nt on~
whole day cuttinLj ci1e ta,9ol' on the; lor:oi' (,nd of th;c; 0,,313 11 tubes. This
nas marc of a problem tbJ::.n for t;n~0 cuter tt\'~)i"'1< B0:::S.':\':::>o of th,o extra long
l011gth a t&.il stock cQuIdn f t :::0 ",280;::1"
I jV,:Jt UEJCQ ~,:i18 81::
rtst for
sUIJport a;:;.fl cla:{1j}F:Jd tne otto::' oXld in cl'ic; (:,(1'1..:.ck" Since I cC)UlO.h! t offs:.;t
the steady r0S t: with tl::o tube
2, n the chuck, I hs.d to cut th8 taper
by hand.
T~1i2 doosn It 3o:.l1d 1ike a very good i:1.G8 btl t i t worked out quite
well.
The O .. 313 11 tubo was tnpeTod dOVln to l. OD •.
Welding was accor.1:fJ.ishod r!ith a regular acotylene aircraft torch v\Tith
a No.5 tip. For a fizt 11rc I took a 41 x 4' picce of plY'lJcod and skotched
on it the variol:s parts of the gear,. Thon I nailed a piece of Vlood in place
to simulate the 526 attachment point~ Savoral blocks Were nailed on each
side- of ,the gear legs to hold then in place" I tacked all of th0 members
in place and then removed thQ assembly for final '\i-wIding. Welding was

accomplished by first heating the ar0a to be welded to a red color,
usedl/16" No. 7 mild sto81 rod.

I

Herrill Hiller reports that his goar warped during heat treating so tho
axle attachments ijJCrO not propGrly all gn;Jd. Rather thal:. having them
ground -- an Qxpansive job for the aVGrage guy -- he just turned out

wedge-shaped shims on a lathe and adjustod them to true-up tho axles.
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This sounds like a great idea for I had no idea where I ViaS going to get
mine ground.
Tips - Several people have sent in tl:is 0;10. For a cheap dimpling tool, take
the mandrel (stam) out of a countersunk typo pop rivet and ro_insert it
baCkwards. This rivet can then be pulled into a counters1lnk block of 3/8"
aluminum to form dimples. I person/).lly VJouldn't recommend this for outside
surfaces except in omergoncias because it doesnft produce a nice smooth
job. The area round the dimple becomes d"formed - cOl1cavud. You will
make a serious mistake if you don't try the very simple tool VIC dcscribGd
in the May 17 Newsletter.
Kent Hugus, (Sport Aero) sent in SOLle handy tips.
"Tip 1: If holes are not very cleanly deburred before dimpling, cracks may
develop during the dimpling opcoration, or later as the craft is sllbj0cted
to normal flex. Paul Knepper, Spring Valley Road, lJIacungie RDl, lOa.,
recently sent me a deburring tool for $2.50 which operates like a push
screwdriver. One could simply cbplicate; this by attaching a VIood or
metal countersink to a push screwdriver. The idea during deburring is to
get the cutting edge away from the hole smoothly and not leaving a small
slash from which fatigue cracking would develop.
Tip 2: Converting the Whitney No. 5 Junior Punch to a squeeze riveter a.
File or grind the 1/4 (or F if you boul3ht the wire gauge set) punch
tip absolutely flat, break the edge cleanly. Sr~ooth with emory and rouge
or whatever and bring to a bright finish.
b.

Do the same to the tip of any AH7 undrilled shank bolt.

c. Install the ex-punch in normal fashion and substitute the bolt for the
die -- viola!
d. Max capacity is Ad 3 and 4 flush rivets. Dash length is limited to
-4 (1/4) by the width of the tools jaws. It will handle those trailing
edges if you are flush riveting.
I have written Whitney about special ordering the necessary inserts
to also use this tool for 100 and 120 degree dimpling and also driving
AN470 AD3 and 4 rivets. If the sets Ce.l1 be purchased at a reasonable
price, Sport A0ro will stock them.
Tip 3: If the builder can plan far onoul3h ahead, crease the leading edge
radius on wing skins using the spar channel as a base and the spar angle
with a two by four to put the pressure on from the top. Protect all with
butcher paper. Hang creased skins from the rafters to keep them out of
the way. tt
This last tip must VJork alright since they use this on the HP-ll glider
wings. I have personally nGvor had any success with it and found that a
2x4 and C clamps works nicely on short sections and gives precise control
over the shape and alignment of the radius.
Fiberglas - I have spent the last month doing
wing tip mold. John Shi11n made the other OllG.
wing tips (Lee Hamlin sells tlwm for 1:35.) but
borrow the molds, contact mo. Next month I'll
trials, tribulations, plaster dust, sweat, and
fiberglas parts.

nothing but making a fiberglas
I don't plan to sell any
if anyonb nee.rby wants to
have 8n article on the
successes of making

Instructions - We now have a good set of masters for the Building Instruction. If you vrant a set, send mo $2.00 for printing and mailing.

